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BUY YOUR SPRING SUIT NOW AND GET THE BENEFIT

OF A FULL SEASON'S WEAR

AUTHENTIC SPRING STYLES IN

Men's Easter Apparel
Suits$17,$20,$25,$30,$35

Surely give you the well-dress- ed look, and while they

are so much better than other clothes, they do not cost
'more.

Latest in Hats $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00
Manhattan and Arrow Shirts $1.50 to $5.00
Spring-weig- ht Underwear, a suit .$1.00 to $5.00

Always glad to show you any articles you may wish to

see.

WITH

of and Quality.

Central Avenue

CHEER IHE THAIHIPHIZES ARE

WOMKX AT HHOADHIIXT KTHKW

THACK KLOWIIHS

Store Style

Advent of Tlimugli Service lVom
Kiigono To Pow'oih In Heralded

With .Much KutliiiNlasm

So glad wero tho people of llrond-bou- t,

a station on tho other side
of Myrtlo Point, to sco tho opening
of Oi rough train service from Hu-gii- io

to Powers that their outhiiH-laa- m

hardly know any hounds.
Sunday afternoon, when tho first
train went through to tho end of
tho line, Ilia women of llroadbont
Kathnrcd nt thu track and strewed
flowers on tho track. I'ach mem
ber of tho train crow was given a
big bound of flowcra and tho men
cheered.

Llko a conquering hero tho train
cliuttgod up tho track, puffing along
In ror? form and for all tho world
taking in the appcaranco of a

warrior, returning to his old
homo town.

.Vow Folder Out
On tho strength of tho new ser-

vice new Southern Pacific folderH
liavo boon prlntud. Supt. W. F.
Mlllc has received an ndvanco copy.
One en tiro page of tho outsldo cov-

er l.i taken up with a map of "Coos
Hay Country", showing tho lino of
tho railroad from ICugeno to Pow-
ers.

On , tho lino tho mimes of throe
HtatloiiH hnvo been changed. North
Lake, bh previously announced,
tukca tlio plno of Lakeside. Sum-
mit, on tho gnido between Marsh-fiel- d

and Conullle, Is choused to
Overland, mid Rotund, near Pow-
ers, bocomos (Juylonl. This Is be-

cause tlu8i first names were al-

ready In uho Boiuowhero along the
Southern Pacific system.

lr. II. H. Kelly, Dentlut, 201
Coke. Hldg, Phono I12.J,

I Portland caiaelty load of
COXTMSTS CmLIHIi:.V.rro,gllt' ton Sho

not away

i:orjtlihig From Poultry, I'IKh r,oni iiftornoon
Vegetable liaising Speedwell

Canning Xanied lll

Kvery sohnol and girl in the
botween hero last arriving nt

years of ago has a ehanco nt :sh
prizes on tho premium list or the
C?os County School Industrial Fair
to hold at Myrtle Point In tlio fall,
the lists are Just out and uro being
distributed over tho county to all
tho schools.

Industrial clubs nro formed In tho
schoolfl tlio fiirthorlug of tho in
dustries outlined, though pupils not
members of any such club may mnke

exhibits. A special series
arranged for these pupils.

Many Features
Undor tho Club projects thoro aro

nine different features, Including
growing, fsiuirtly arrival

canning and preserving, pig raising,
baking, dairy hords, sowing, poultry
inislng and vogctablo gardening. Tlio
prizes rnugo from olio to four dollnrn.

Practically tho features aro
'Included In the contents to en-

tered by pupils members of clubs.
To havo exhibits ready for the Fair
of unxt tho girls and boys are
cautioned that now Is to

'start.
Wwk Practical

purposo to Interest
young In doing things, to glvo
them uNporleiien In practical work,
and It Is being furthered

'Oregon Agricultural College.

XKK.'IIUOHHOOH MKKTIXO

Tho Neighborhood prayer
for Southwest district will Ho

morning at tho homo
of Mrs. Kn Orammlll, OS:. So. Dili
St. promptly rroui 10 to 10
o clock. Ilev .Ion. Knolls
loader

Fell Into the Bay
Yesterday a man came into the Red Cross Pharmacy

with water dripping from his clothes.
Whsn asked what happened, he remarked that "Ow-

ing to his poor eyesight, he miscalculated stepping
a boat and fell into hay."

Get that? He fell into bay on of poor
eyesight.

frJf h.e ,ia(l lia(l thc foresight and procured
fitted glassss from Birch, the Optician, his trouble

would never have happened.
many accidents and many mistakes happen

that really it doesn't pay to take chances on poor vision.
And besides there is a lot of pleasure in being able to

see well at all times.
GLASSES $2.50 to $8.50
Shark Skin Mountings $2.50
Torio Lenses, per pair $5.00
Kryptok al $10.00 to $15.00

(One-piec- e double vision.)
Examination Free

njp TLJ The ExclusiveijlJXVXl Optician
At Iteil (Yoss I'liiuiiiacy.
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SHIPPING NEWS
i

BflElKIMTEff, SAILS:TAKES ON BIG Tl
i

vi:hsi:i, comks in anm makks
SHOUT STAV HKItl-:- .

1 Hum Only Tons 1'iclulit I 'or Cnoi
liny Loaded Willi Tin

CiirftU'
idiijili

-- lYw I'nssoiiKor.s.

Loaded to tlio guunU with through
freight nnd earring but u tow 'is

for Coos Hny the steuni-slil- p

UrenUwater arrived In from
Portliind about G : 1 5 liiHt evening.
However, alio eiurlcd n fair list of
liusseiigois bound Hurolca and Point Arena, minus nor propoiior.
San Francisco. Tho left down Tho Cloono swung-- heaved

'for San Diego and way porta out a lino was
!l:.J0 p. in.

I With tho now service of
illioakwater and the Kllbutn to
Southern California theio has been
an In freight alilinnoiits to

I tho ports of the south out or Port-
land. Inasmuch as this service re-

sults In higher rates the ve3solB nro
taking advantage of'tho opportunity,

i The arrivals wore .1. .1. JIageo,
CJtMiiont UnesHO, M. Illaclt. Mrs.

l 1011 111 length and ruther
tonnage ra(u or bitumen

12

Tlio departures wore, A.
.Mrs. Matlier. lloiighland. N.

John Klobns, J. llutir,
.Klinor K. Danlol, A. h. Ceorge, J.
V. Paskoy, Walter 13. Willis, o!
AiiiIoimui, N. Ullopso nnd I

l.nyttin.

t WATERFRONT NEWS J

At C::io this morning the gnsoiino
'kcIiooiioi- - arrived In from

with u
(

OF SCHOOL w"" :,u0 of
AHi: "piohulily will got the

north beroro Friday.
and1 W1' ''lIro this

( Sewing ami ilt,l Hiut tho Is tied up
of 1'iult j "t (,0(k llloro- - Sim ' fiot
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for
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away Into this afternoon.
Hrenkwiitor made n flying trip- -

county nine and f night, the
i'

tho t Into

people

tho

Mill

fast

dock at i : I ft in. nnd leaving down
about !)::il) p. m. Sho crossed out
at ft a. m.

With n full load tho Coaster loU
tlio Smith mill early this morning,
going down to the lower bay to si wait

cluuico to got away for San Fran-
cisco. Is understand Hint sho Is
undor charter to tho Smith company

'during tho absence of tho Nuiiii
Smith.

The Adeline Smith Is duo lato to-

day from Day Point.
Tomorrow morning tho A.

Is duo arrive from Sail Ped
ro nnd wny portH and will got away

potatoes, com after her for Port

not

tho

by

tho
held

in on

So so

10(1

tho

the

for

land.

HAIl IS HOl'OII TODAY
Capt. Diinsou was up this

from tho Capo Arago Lighthouse. Ho

,sald that tho bar Is rough today and
has been for about two dayH. 'moro
la not much of u wind, but a heavy
off shore swell Is rolling.

FIUK ALAIt.M

A boy passing tho KnstBlilo mill
of tho C. A. Smith Company saw naw- -

diist at tlio edge of tho fur--

naco and fearing flro turned in tue
nliiriu. No harm had boon dono and
thoro wiih dangor. Tho tilnrm
was sounded about 10 o'clock hist
night.

COOS HAY IMCKH
UP 1HO SAX It.MIO.V

Vessel Lost 1'iopclloi' Off Point. Are-
na Tiny Craft llcconic.s (uiutl-Ia- n

of Im'K! Ship

Chugging along ilovn tho couct
thu IclHiiroly fashion or :i tiny steam
schooner, tho Cloono, Capt. A. II.
J'aulson, from Coos Hay to San Pran-clr.c- o,

sighted tho big steam schooner
San Hamon holilessly off

to
vessel alongsldo.

about made to

Cliliiamon.

larger craft nnd again went on hor
way. Tho not result will bo a goodly

mint for Headlo ISros., owners of tho
r.Cleono.

Tho San Itnnion, which uolongb to

tho company and
which, by tho way, was built In

North llend In 1901, loaded a cargo
of lumber at Kureka for a Mexican
port. It Is not known In whnt man

frulubt hIiomIiI
T. .

Tho Cloono, on tlio other hand, Is but if,.,,,,,
143 foot long and of 22S gross tons.

It was on tho Clo-

ono the Porter mill

North Ilond and bended south
towago of tlio larger vossal will no

sninll figure, ho mnrlno men Btnto.

HOAT AI.OXK

XOW

names thoro

bolilnd.

In

wnntH

ninth

THE FAIR.

THURSDAY, SATURDAY economy
cordially

offerings

Switches;

Embroidered Waists, slightly
On

Flannels, oxcollent
quality,

Thompson's Corsets,

Handkorchiefs,

Shaving Williams' Colgates'

Bungalow Aprons, quality,

THUIT ID Chandler

rill ,rllx
Satisfaction Always Refunded

EilOUS EMIIIM

(HOT

TO OHIIIXT.

renter On Previous
Charier.

Ho

(Special to the Tlmos.)
SAN 12.

Xann Smith, which
Sunday for Japan, for
O. McNear will earn

total of about during
ninety days she will bo away.
Most of her cargo Is

Japan, nnd the rate on

the bulk of $f0 per ton. Sho
three thousand tons of sugar

from tho for
will receive lump 3Uin of $100,000.

course V. McNenr will
big on tho

tho C. A. company,
will about three times tlio

to thoy received for tho
chaitor of tho Nairn to Chill.

Asphalt For Manila.
cargo from to tho

constated of cotton, as-

phalt and
to Manila, and tho

nor sho lost hor nropcllor. Thovos-ijri- O innlcoton
illesslo Malcolm. V. J. Mnirnliii.iBol foot paving cxponslvn. freight
Jack Volnicr, Mra. Jack Volnior, nnd IgroBS of nbout 1.000 on nRpinlt

J.

.Naguhora,

1).

Tillamook

AXXOl'XCKH

olghteen
p.

It

F.
to

contests In

account

proper-
ly

morning

burning

no

rtiKOXK

In

drifting

Saturday
cleared from in

bo

THAVKLS

San to
wns

Four months tlio freight
ItM'ntw.ltir!...... ....... u.i.i.n.

rllO Mn,m

Kolio Is l'lisl
stop will bo

l.lnpau. to
make run from

In Nino
Launeli Crosses Without t)l0 ,,urntIoil of l)l0 fitop t

Any Skipper nI1(1 tiIOI1 t,0 VCB80, ,,,..
strnngo unplloted of fi to Hong K'olig to take on

gasoline Is In tno Hi homeward fuol.

Vloronco West as follows: Tll Xiu,n " lj0t 20 Imrrols
'jn-fo- ot liuinch by IMwln;r Per day and on leaving from

ISornlftirdt, which wns loft tied up'Smi Francisco sho liad about 4,1)00

nt tho wharf at Florence, drifted els, suiplus to against
during tho and no any might '.wurdon, evpeclod HiIh I

of wns found floated In up on mo evening or on his of--'

the of tho Umpqun and was Magoo not sure whether
picked up thoro. " wi nnio get I1I3 cargo

Everything was on board Just as of sugar nt Mnnlla or whether ho
had loft at Floronco and tho hnvo to make a trip to tho

hioat not wet Inside, though southern of tho Philippines.
must havo drifted out across tho Ik'Bldos the stop at Manila, tho

Sluslnw nt jwlll at Honolulu en ranch near Myrtle in of till;
dnyn without captain lioiue. Tlio is not any of

dig tho Umpqun.
Tho bout Is by

liardt of Florenco".
Hrt Horn.

TI.MK (HIOWS SHOUT
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and also state
form to4

of Twenty-elgh- t.

trip, the
have crew or ton
lo3s sho

Coos and
Kellaher

flvo moro In Idea of wenther will
to register. You had bettor oncounter In tho

Tho positively closo tho usually hot
April IS. Is Btatcd nt tlio 'room to box of i:io
primaries of May 19 will bo no! degrees.
ehanco to bo sworn In at the Mrs. Magep, wife or Mageo,

fJudgo Ponnock has keeping who will tho with her
betwoon nnd in. husband, Im3 never been to Oii-wl- th

fnlrly results. .1. T. Urn nil out before, hut Idoa of leaving
and Hen also report t.uit a two children was denuding
goodly number nro getting their somewhat from the anticipations of

on tho but
aro hundreds of votors who nro
lagging

WANTS OF FIXTTUKS

About to open a first clues eonfec-tlonor- y

a man has. writ-

ten tlio Chninbor of Commerce asking
myrtlo Ho says ho has

lu-ur- much It and to

how can bo obtained,
riom tho descriptions given him j

mini
woods for his purposo.

When you buy in a CASH STORE it stands to reason you
pay less.

FRIDAY AND will

days store. Wo invite you to
profit by these

Ladies' Hair natural wavy, Values
to $5,00, salo at $1.85

lot Ladies Voile
soilod, $1,50 and $1,75 values, sale at 75c

12 -2c Heavy White Outing '

yard

Glove Fitting latest styles

$1,50 to $1,75 values, On sale at $1.15

Men's Sox, fast black or tnns, 15c kind, now

Men's Colored blues, fast
colors; wore 10c, Now

Best Soaps, or
brands, Only cake

Real 75c best latest
stylos, Only 49c

Xt A Next to Hotel.

1 F Central Avenue

or Your Money

XAXX SMITH TO JiMoO.OOU
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Dr. I). C. Vniiglian, t,

", National building

HnoluoocI Iro at AnlekerV.

EK Mwf

Happy Children
natural of youth

is exercise- - without it growth i.i
retarded and the dulled.

li.xercibc piomotcs health and

Duster
promote exercise, because the chil-
dren wear are free
foot trouble, because
lire over the famous Muster
Brown Shaping l.as,ts.

The Golden Rul

ID COMING

STATU WAHHKX KXPHCTF.I)
TODAY OH TO.MOUItOW

'I'.. Mi,i i.'i.h-- i itrri..ii l'l.ii t
Thonias for lliiuters to

Hunt Slings of Ton Mllo

Carl I). Shoeinaker. gnmo
night traco , emergency lioro either

until nt.eoiuo trip. tomorrow
mouth Capt.

would
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Ciew
long Nunn

carries be-
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Thoro days which they

liusy. books onglno
swent about

thoro
polls. Capt.

mako voyago

good
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per

Kobe.
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almostiiway
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ML- - -

Been for ""
'

flelnl visit Io tho Coos nay country, MADE OF CHOICEST RED BURLET

according to Deputy (lamo Wurdon I .

'ThonuiB. I. r'e of tobacco fitiifictioa

sc.,, ,r s- -
Mr. In tlio J cood chew gets right next to war
special gauiu nnd bird icservo on tlio while tho -,; ! !,.. :.

bar been sea sevoral stop route Dement over f a fresh, Juicy richntn
n boforo D.huont Hros. nro ontliiuilnstle possible in other

owned

aro
which

I1

ofilco 7 0 J

know

at

4c

it

to tho extent that thoy havo oven ua" ,
There tobacco the world tls no moffered to thopay part or exponsoH

to keep a deputy gamo wnrden there itSto soo that thero Is no hunting on cjlcw 0( spcar Head,
tho preserve Spear Head is made exclusive of

Shags Numerous ripe, red Burtcy the raoit

Out at Ton Mllo, whoro ho has been richly-flavore- d chewing tobacco that

for sovoral days, Mr. ThomtiB round grows. Still more, only the very cholc- -'

,so ninny shags, still outing tho fish. "l r.cu UH"eJ WI " UJCU ur "'
that ho said It would take an oiitlro Ths cQke fcaf ,, se,ecltd &t
division of ahnrpshoolors, picking most care, is stemmed tr
away nil day long to ovon mako a hand, is washed free of

dent In tho numbers. foreign matter, and is prcs::d Into

Ho Is trying to get Supt. Mlllor to Spcar plugs so slowly that not a

run tho motor car out to tho lakes drop of Juice or an atom of he nit.

Similnv nil mi nv.'Mii'Hlmi Mlu rur-- Ult" tatacx- "ii i

fishing n day of sport for the tenia
tour marksiuoii.

SKAS.MOVIJFIFIKL'H

Prof. Illchnrds, who ciuno back last
evening fro llandon, said that in n
high sen recently tho wrecked Fiflold
iflonted partially off the beach and
'then Inter was swopt back again Into
her same old position mid without
further damage.

by FRANK M. LEE.
My business is messages,
I am the winged of mod-

ern times, going in a thousand direc-
tions all at one time liko the sparks
from an anvil,

I ride the vehicle of tho
modern newspaper,

I am moro efficient than thc
faster than the tolegraph 'and

more than the wireless,
I am as constant as Tennyson's

as capable as Hercules, and
as as Atlas,

I am a servant to everyone,
r1 MP Prosperity, and woik hand in
hand with Opportunity,
-- -I am the instrument of tlio seller, the
buyer, tlio employer, the tho

the tenant, the business man,
the mechanic the rich, the poor, the
old and the of everyone every-
where,

There is no one who doe? not need
mo, I am as necessary as machinery,
'-- serve the purpose of an agent, a
middle man, a en, exacting no
commission for the things I do,

I am ignored by the fogies, those who
have stood still, but I am appreciated by

if

requirement

Brown Shoes

carrying

messenger

publicity

tele-
phone,

wonderful

"Brook,"
important

employe,
landlord,

A complete

stock

Buster

Brown

Shoes all

Leathers

WHY THE BEST;

? OF CHEWS IS

,1lX "SPEAR HEM"

k,
Its Rich, Sweet, Mellow Flair His'

! Famous a

Generation

secret ii

Shoemaker f..i;;,7iirfi
in

Point
entor- -

ZofloXu
Kentucky

nainstakine
thorouchly !l

Head

lia

in

young

Trv Snear Head, and you'll ret a

6wect, mellow, luscious, satisfying the

that cannot be obtained in any other

tobacco. In 10c cuts, wrapped io wax

'paper.

MHtj

t TIMES WANT ADS I

t GET RESULTS j

I AM THE WANT AD

those who have kept up witli tho times!

those who have adopted the modern

way of doing tilings,
I carry nothing but messages of

good news and am as welcome in ne

homes I visit as a ray of sunshine on tue

most dreary clay,
I bring messages of good cheer to the

unsuccessful and the unsatisfied; me-

ssages that tend to satisfy the wants oi

everyone from tlio wearer of the siik

tile down to the one who dons overalls,

I know no day no night; for I am on

duty always,
f

I am a saver of money; a saver oi

time; a saver of steps,
I have admission to every home, ev-

ery office and every place of business.,

No doors aro closed against mo,

I reach the top floors of the ta lesi

skyscraper and the farthest away

homes ofthe rural districts, I skip no

one and play no favorites,
I am for all the people all the time,

I am a creation of modern times an

evolution of the old town crier,
I have no substitutes, no rivals, no

competitors, I am the "one and oniy.

I am the Times Want Ad,

Try me,

e


